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.tlow mmy tirnes have you been
Lo tbe Weis mrrloct in Gerrnan.
.tortn?fid you reafirc tbet there is
r && hdy erleeysrd right nert
eadispgtbsloton the north side?

"*farypeode arcrYnre irI tle ccn-
cter1r but do nc* kpw 1fi9 eignifi-
w*t d ii or .*hf it is thsp.

'Thb ftle fafimy pbt wffi once
u the brE bdonging tp Wrlhm
Musser. lt corainc thc reneins of
.'5orire oftbe ldusser fantly and ser-
,Y{nt$, qd llso Gf an earlicr famifu
by the aare d Grd which proba-
Uy arned tlre land liefore William
Itrts*er-
. AccordiUtoJoc Yushock, erec-
utive in dprge of real-eetate at tie
Wdg Martets headquarters in
'Seftury, h.. after Weis Markets
burgh tle property the grzveyard

'sasdiscoveted there. The prwer-
ty had prcviosely been an old km,
so it rYaq, lot ulusuel to haye a
-ftdy eRveyard there' according'to 

Yurhoc*.
' 
"'Adbfl'ttthinklt wouldbave becn

.rigtt to ranove the graveyard or
'prve it over, We wmted to treat
$re ccmeery tvih'th€ &nftv it
d€ervcd." Yushock said. "lt
*enedlite the decentthfug to do.
SomcdaV $'her w€ go wherever
w€'re supposd to go rmybc
corn6bddt.wi[ do the sane for
us. "

Thc tarmhousc that wes on the
prcperty, buih h Sro hle l960s,
fa removed to armtirer locatbn
,4.1 is now being usod as an office
building.

ef olYbcrS of this farn, came to
Germrntorrn .{rom I,ancaster
County, Pa., as the hader oI a
group of tnbratins Gernrans in
183?. Toge.ther with William
Cpmwell he purchmed ten ncf,es
!fiitb buildings fron Joha
Gasrauray. He nurst have pros-
pered bere, for in 1836 Musser
bought out Cromvell's share oI the
proFerty along witlt an additional
L771h axres. Tbe Martine,t and
Board.$rn dl86eboss the Wil'
Iiam Musaer farm just east of Clop-
0e[ Road,
. *I[Iffiem had onq .;on" .Hcnrf'.

" - 1

pioneers
yourlg.

Henry Marcelhs was brurghtup
by the George Ntchdl's frmily who
lived m Hoyles Mil noad. Wh€n
Henry Marcellus Musser'grew up
he rctsrn€d to live on hle father's
&rm until tht earty 193&.

The origirul farmhouse burned
in 1935. That same year Ole fersr
nas purchased by Alfted Spates,
ryho is a descendant of tbe Watlrs
famity of Genrantown and a proroi-
neflt lawyer.

A rrcs/ house was brnlt and Al-
fred Spatles famed ttrc land uriry
the old boir, hdt arousd 1865, to
bous€ bie liyestocl. The barn had
been built on tbe fourdetion of an
oHer, larger barn. Th€ farm cov-
ered rnost of the area that Ciruu-
mon Woods is on today.

Thougfi now thehoiuse and barn,
and even the original bg cab.in-
whbh sorne old timers in Gerrran-
town r€mernbcr-are gone, the
cerp€tery.remaim toremindus of a
people who lived here befure.

Those buried in this little grave-
yard were a brave ard hrrdy stock,
brsaling new grouad and starting a
new lfe bere in Gcrrnantown.
They were self sub{btfit in their
need6, but comnunity-mindcd in
spirit as they gathered at one of the
churches, cr ttrc locd Grange.

TSAAC COX'S tombstone
the only legible stoae let
th€ gfaveyard.
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tleaqmrrni4fficdrhc hrm

qnly one tombstos€ b acuulty
bgible, ttat of Isasc Cot. The oth"
BtE 8lF reidy dafftsd by,nw field-

ffi;iild; t;il';;;fr;*
stcrrep wq'rb liwe had to. De
@U b 0eorgetoim md brtnght
nB Dy rvagm.

Filhar Muser, oqe d se srli-

dNtid.{is.:sm,'I{enry Marceltus


